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Listed below is another rdercncc I pulled fmm a MEDLINE search that gives a small amount of 
additional information on the Baxtcr randomized trial dtscnkd in the ASH 1995 absaact This was 
apparently presented at ASCO last year (see attached copy). We may want to see if the ASCO 97 meeting 
to be held in Denver in May contains any updated information. 

Title: Peripheral blood stem e l l s  or isolated CD34+ cells i h m  mobiliztd peripheral nem cell collection 
for hematologic rescue of advanced breast cancer patients tmcd with highdose chemotherapy (Meeting 
abstraa). 

Author: Chabannon C ;=ens P ;Camerio I ;Gravis G ;Faucher C ;Novakovitch G ;Cornetta K ;Loa 
JP ; Marolleau JP ;Roscnfeld C ;Chabbcn I ;Mannoni P ;Maraninchi D ;Mills B ;Oldham F ;Blaist D 

Source: Proc Aunu Meet Am Sac Clin Oncol; 15:A1013 19% 

Abstran: Then arc indications that high dose chemotherapy withsfem d support improve the outcome 
of patients with mefastatic breast canar. The awdability of biomedical devices able to stparatt 
hematopoietic progenitors from other ah rrsult in a lesser reintusion of conuminaring tumor cells. As d 
Oaober 1995, patients with metastatic bmst canar were included in a multiccater prospective 
randomized study looking at the safety and cf6cacy ofthe I S O F  30q ~k'deviato select CD34+ cells 
from apherrsts for clinical muplantation. Peripheral bid @B) progenitors were mobilized with 
chemotherapy (in most cases cyclophosphamide 3 dm2 and doxonabicin 75 mg/m2). and rhGCSF 
(Neupogen, A m g e ~  300 ug/d or 5 ugkgld). Patieno undnwcnt apherrsis when their PB CD dlcounts 
rose above 20/dand wen then randomized to rstive either unxparatedPB cells (target number of cells 
to be coUectcdo 2.5x10(6) CD34+a W g )  or selected CD34+#Us (target aumkr of cells to be coUected 
= 5 x lO(6) CD cclW%).F'atiats who wen allocated to the study arm had an additional 1.5 x lO(6) 
CD34+ cellslkg collected as a backup. Out of tht 32 patients who signed the i n f o d  consent. 3 were 
urcludui kcause of intercumat events and 7 did aot achieve adtguatc ambilization 11patients were 
randomized into -6-ann Patients in the study group bad on average 1.9 separations. 2 out of 11 patients 
in the study p u p  were simultanwusly infused with the stlested a& and thbackup, begwt iu 
numbers of s e l d  CD34+ ulls wcre 1.01 and 0.43 x lO(6yleg. An werage number of6.2 x 10(6) 
CD34+ ulWkg and 3.3 x lO(6) CD34+ cellslkg mrc ayoprrsernd y d  ninfusedafter completion of 
highdosc chemotherapy in the 11 control and 9 study patients. rrsptctivety (not including the backup 
collection for the latter). Granulocyte and platelet recovery in the 9 patients wen similar in both groups. 
None of these patients required reinfusion of thc backup, and no side eff&ts were obst~vedThe longer 
follow-up is 335 days. We conclude that selected PB CD34+ ells support adequate hematopoietic 
recovery in breast-cancerpatients, although the w of technology may k limited by poor mobilization in a 
proponion of candidates. 
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Listed kiow is one last reference I found in the MEDLINE search that gives slightly different 
additional informatim on the B e r  randomized d c s c n i  in the ASH 1995 abstrclct This was 
apparently presented at AACR last year (see attached copy). Agam we may want to see if the AACR 97 
meeting to be held in San Dicgo in April contains any updated information. 

Title: A randomized mdy of peripheral blood stem cells or isolated CD34 plus cells for hematologc 
m  e  of advaned brrast cancer padents treated with highdose chemotherapy (Mering absuact). 

Author: Chabannon C ;Viens P ;Ca-lo J ;Gravis G :Faucher C ;NaMLovitch G ;Cometta K ;Lok 
JF' ;Marollcau JP ;Rwcnfeld C ;Chabbcn I :Mannoni P ;Maraninchi D ;Mills B ;Oldbarn F ;Blake D 

Address: lnstitutc PaoliCalmencs, Marseille 13273,France 

Source: Roc AMU Meet Am Assoc Canctr Rcs; 37:A1207 1996 

Abstract: 42 patients with metastatic breast cancer wen included in a multicenter prospective randomired 
study looking at the use af dated blood CD34+ for ciinical transplantation. Peripheral blood (PB) 
progenitors were mobilized with chemotherapy and rhG-CSF. Patients underwent aphcrcsis when their PB 
CD34+ cell counts ruse above Z O N ,  and wcn then landomizcdto receive ull~eparatedPB allsor selected 
CD34+ a&.Three patients were excluded because ofunrelated events and 9 did not achieve adequate 
mobrlization 16 patients wzre randomized in the study p u p ,  and 14 in the control group. Patients in the 
study group had on average 2 separations. An average number of 7.3 x lO(6) CD34+cellslkg and 3.2 x 
lO(6) CD34+ dWkg wen rrintuscdaftercompletion of high& cbunothcrapy in the control and study 
patients, rrspectivcly. Granulocyte and platcia recovery were similar in both p u p s .  None of thesc 
patients rrquirtdrrinfusion dtbc backup, and no side effacts wen observed The longer follow-up is 335 
days. We conclude that xla3cd PB CD34+ ctlls support adequate htmatopoictic recovery in breast cancer 
patients. i~ 


